
TO Years with Coughs
We have had nearly seventy years of experience with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. That makes us have great con-

fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats,
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience
he has had with it. He knows. He can advise you
wisely. Keep in close touch with your family physician.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. . c. Ayer Co.,LoweiUM.

Be well: be strong. You cannot if your bowels are constipated, i lie best laxative is
Ayer's Pills, all vegetable. Ask your doctor if he agrees with us. Do as he says,

OurMttqvfoai
CANBY.

Morley Mack and family spent Sun
day on the Molalla.

Warren Kendal and Blaine White
have nearly finished Mr. Souther-
land's house.

Rollins Porter is visiting his sister
at present at long Beach, Washing
ton.

Dad Rider, Mr. Meeks and Mr. Main-
wood had their grain threshed this
last week.

Grandma Hilton Is very low at this
time, she is very feeble.

Mrs. Frank May is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Bud Kilton, at present.
Mr. Fellows brother wag his guest
for a few days.

John Burgolne was in Canby trad-
ing Saturday.

Mr. Griffin is painting his barn. Mr.
Rape has been putting the roof on
George Kaler's barn, the roof was
fifty feet square, it took 25,000
shingles to cover it.

William Stalkmaker, who lives at
present in Portland, was In Canby
Saturday.

James Smith of Macksburg, presi
dent of the Clackamas County Fair,
was In Canby on business a short
time ago.

Sam Wllkerson was in Canby trad-
ing Saturday.

There Is lots of cordwood in Canby
to be shipped this fall.

George Brown, of New Era, is re
modeling his warehouse in Canby.

Mr. Porter has a small wood yard
on his place.

Frank Patch is working in the bar-
ber shop for Meeks and Baty.

William Kendal la still buying Btock
for Luckey.
for luckey.

Life on Panama Canal
has had onu frightful drawback mi-
liaria troublo that lias brought suffer-
ing aud death to thousands. The
goru.s cause chills, fevor and ague,
bilioBFiiess, jnaiidioe, lassitude, weak-
ness and general debility. But Eleo-tri- o

Bitters never fail to destroy theui
and care malaria troubles. "Three
bottles completely cared me of a very
severo attack of malaria," writes Wm.
A. Fretwell, ofJLuonma, N. 0" and
I've had good health ever siuoe. "
Core stomach, liver and kidnoy trou-
bles and prevent typhoid. 60o.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

ELDORADO.

Mr. Richard Schoenborn and family,
Mr. Nathaniel Smythe and family,
took part lu tlvo clam-bak- e at New
port Sunday. There was used for
the clam-bak- e 700 pounds of clams,
1000 salmon, 3 sacks potatoes,
sacks crabs, 10 rolls butter, 15 pounds
salt, 8000 people were present.

Otto Strclter Is hauldlng straw.
Threshing is about completed in

this neighborhood with only one half
ylold.

Mr. Al. Jones and family, their
daughter and family, Intend going to
Newport this week.

Portland Railway,
Light ana Power

Company
o. w. P. DIVISION

T1MH TABLB
Between PortUitd and. Oregon City

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive

o c o o - .

2 2 S 2

If 8 I I Mr
! 4.00 5.27 6.40 5.40 6.45 6.46

6.30 7.22 7.80 6.20 6.26 7.20
7.00 7.52 8.00 6.50 6.67 7.50
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 9.00 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.52 lOdDtt 9.00 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.52 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.52 12.Q0 11.00 11.07 11.59
11.30 12.22 12.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.62 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

1.00 1.52 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
I. 30 2.22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2 52 3.00 2.00 2.07 3.00
2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.30
3.00 3 52 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.52 6.00 4.00 4.07 6.00
4.30 5.22 6.30 4.30 4.37 6.30
6.00 6.62 6.00 5.00 5.07 6.00
6.30 6.22 6.30 6.30 6.37 6.30
6.00 6.52 7.00 6.00 6.07 7.00
6.30 7.22 7.30 6.30 6.37 7.30
7.00 7.62 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 8.56 8:00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.25 StlO 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.62 9.55 XJ3 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.26 9.33 9.37 10.30

10.00 10 52 10.65 10.03 10.0T 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.25 10.33 10.37 11.30
tl.00 11.62 11.65 11.03 11.07 11.69
II. 30 12.22 12.25 11.33 11.37 I . . . .
2.00 12.46 12.50 11.65 11.671

12.60 M2.55

To Milwaukifa only.
Trains for Falrview, Troutilale,

Gresham. Boring, Eagle Creek, Esta-cad-

and Cazadero and intermediate
points.

11 :05 for Cazadero.
12 :05 for Ur.iHlmm.
2 Oj for Circsham.
7:15. i8:02. 9:05. il0:05. 1:05.

8:06. x4:05. 6:06. 16:05. 7:05.
8:06. 11:36.

- For Gresham.
z Gresham, Falrview and Troutdale.

NOTE: Cars leave East Water and
Morrison streets 6 minutea later than
chadtrUd from First and Alder flta

CLACKAMAS.

The Sunday schools of the two
churches held a very successful picnic
last Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Mather and son are spend
lng their summer vacation with Mrs
Sheritt of Sampson.

Fred Patterson is working on the
beautiful new house to be erected on
the Brodle farm. The first story is to
be built of cobble stones. Carpenters
are busy on Mrs. M. Thompson's new
bungalow.

Mr. Isaac Smith is also putting up
a fine new residence.

R. B. Holcomb has just installed a
water plant, consisting of a gasoline
engine and alrpressure tank. Several
other men are making plans for one
in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Berton Frank, of Port
land, and George Marley and daugh
ter, of Oregon City, were guests of
A. O. Hayward, Sunday.

W. W. Smith last week purchased a
very tine team of horses.

Mr. and Mrs. Latham have gone to
bnerman for a couple of months.

Disagreeable at Home

Lots of men and women who nre
agreeable with others, gt "oranky
at Home. It's not disposition, it's the
liver, ir yon find in vonrself t int. vnn
reel cross around the liouso, little
Miings worrv von. Inst hnv n. hnrHn
of Ballard's Herbine and put your
uver in snape. Yon and everybody
around yon will fool hette for it.
Price 60 cent ner bottle. Snid hr
Jones Drug Co.

HUBBARD
D. E. Huckleberry and Earl Ballv

returned from Portland for a few days
visit, the latter part of this week. Mr.
Huckleberry expects to go to finnso- -

oerry, Oregon.
The little drops of Oregon rain nt

last got Its wonderful svmnnthv
aroused, and condescends to- rHvo

D 'i ..
rniDuara a light Bprinkle Monday
morning and evening. We wish it
mignt exhibit more of its ahilltiPH.

Misses Zeal and Lural Jordan, loft
inesuay on the early morning train
for a week's visit in Portland.

Mr. It. B. Conover. the eilltnr nf
The Beaver State News, left on the
Monday morning train for an extend- -

en visit among his relatives In the
East. His daughter of Salem will ac
company nun ns far as New York.

Ail wisning the new method of
music, apply to Melvin Vk Wallace

Mrs. Sarah Hinkln. Anil fJllliirhlot.
Lona, also Miss Zella Coldrln, of Port- -

mim, are visiting relatives of thisplace.
Mrs. Watters, of Cottage Grove,

formerly Dora Baum, is visiting old
friends of this place.

Mr. Knight will buy evergreen
blackberries from all who wish to
sell. He has made several shipments,
and expects to make many more.

We are glad to note the Improve-
ment going on lu Hubbard. May the
good work continue.

Mrs. Walker, and son, of Amity, are
guests at the A. Jordan homo this
week.

The Wallace Bros, are now plaster-
ing the Pete Lauer residence

Mrs. Iaacson, is visiting this city

Struck a Rich Mine

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala .says he strnck a porfect mine ofhealth in Dr. King's New Life Pillsfor they cured him of liver and kid-
ney trouble after 12 years of suffering;,ihey are tho best pills on earth for
constipation, malaria, liaailnuhe,

debility. 25o at all drug stores.

STAFFORD.

Hustling to finish up the harvest
and threshing before rain comes, isthe order of the day now, and we
live a strenuous life these times in
doors and out, and after that conies

ami we are going to pick
enough to buy the baby a dress, andpay for tho one she wore out.

Hops are looking first rate, biit s

yard carrys the broom as faras we have seou.
Early potatoes are ripe, and a fair

yield, and late ones are coming on
nicely whore they ure cultivated of-
ten, and thoroughly.

Mrs. Wntkins and husband, Dr. Wat-kin-

have arrived from San Diego,
California. They came up to erent a
stone to the memory of her father
and mother. She was Minnie Mosesdaughter of E. A. Moses and wife
Her father ami mother died, one in
January and one In November of 1903

Mr. Shanber, who lived on a part
of the old Jim Atty place, on tho roadto Wlllamniette, and was taken to theasylum at Salem on the (!th was re-
ported as not being so well lind some
of the family were going up to see
him last Monday. We have not heard
how they found the poor old man

From Sickness to "Excellent Health"
So says Mrs. Clms. Lyon, Peoria,

111.: 'I found in your Foley Kid-
ney Pills a prompt and sptWv enro
for bnokaoho and kidnoy trouble
which bothered uie for ninny monthIain now on joying excellent health
which 1 owo to Foley Kidut'y Pills "
Jones Drug Co

DOVER.
Levi Morrison and daughter, TSessle,

of Everett, Washington, are visiting
tho former's brother, A. J. Morri-
son.

A. Updograve, who Is employed In
tt logging camp In Washington, Js
home for a visit with his family.

A. Miller has his well completed and
also has his lino bungalow nearlv
completed.

Dover school will teach the ninth
grade this year.

Miss Grace Wolf Is visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Brown, at Boring.

Wm. P. Koherts. who has been
sick for some time, is rapidly

C. W.
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George Sawtell purchased a horse
from Cassedy.

1910

Our road supervisor, G. R. Woodle,
has a crew of men hauling for
the roads.

19,

plank

. Granulated Sore Eyes Cured

"For twenty years I suffered from a
had case ot granulated eoro eyep,
says Martin Boyd of Henrietta. Ky.
"In February, 1003, a gentlomnn
asted me to try Chamberlain's Salve.
1 bought one box and used about two-third- s

of it and my eves have not
given nio any trouhls since." TIiuh
salve is for eno by Jones Dmg Co.

EAGLE CREEK.

The Germans of George came down
with their threshing machine last
week, and have been busily engaged
in threshing out the grain; but at
present the machine Is standing idle
as some of the farmers are not quite
ready for them.

Claud Woodle made a brief busi-

ness trip to Portland last Tuesday.
Arnold Bingham was a Portland

visitor last week.
Charles Murphy and Ray Woodle

made a business visit to Portland last.
Wednesday.

Mrs. Bertha Douglass spent last
Thursday with Mrs. Howlett.

Mrs. Wesley Douglass, Mrs. Bertha
Douglass and children, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. James DeShazer and
family of Flrwood, Sunday. Mrs.
Wesley has a new granddaughter out
there, and so they went out t0 make
her a call.

CANBY.

William Kendall and William
Vaughan have gone to Vancouver, B.

C, to attend the horse races. Mr.
Vaughan having taken a race horse
with him. They have been heard from
and excellent results are reported.

S. E. Brune, who recently bought
the W. W. Abbott through the Canby
Realty Co., has loaded his car and
will arrive here by Saturday He

in a

can be
in

is

IMPLEMENTS
VEHICLES

Everywhere

Boise,

Salem,

comes from Grants Ore.
W. W. Hansen, of Portland,

tho Canby Really Co., tho Nelson
eese Farm about a mile and a nail
est from town, and he Intends to

move on U Willi lils tanilly anout me
ist of the year. Mr. Hansen is a

farmer and ((Hints on muli
ng on the prop- -

ly he has just bought.
Mr. .1. L. Combs of tho Realty

Co. was at on busi-

ness and be was gone a tramp
nine to his bouse for a drink and

Mr. Combs' coat in a
nil near the well to which he, the
ramp, lieippo niinsolt, nut was no
ted by Mr. Climbs little
aughter, who watched him and his

pall (who was located on the R. R.
nek near the bouse) go through the

The little girl started Im
up town, not that

er father bad gone to tho but
mllng he was not there, she told no

one, but went to where
lie tramps were and seeing her

er's coat the hoboes to give
it up they did without a
murmur.

Miss Anna Dick, n of J. S.!
Is here from taking aj

much needed rest uinl enjoying the
with her Miss Dick

a and has been
by a In and af

ter a few visit here she Intends

will

came to
years of ag,
rled Kills
the Civil War

and mar-Milto-

who in
and

srnln
are to her loss. She- - was

In the Zlon
10.

On this week, there
an tn the
of the Kilmer Kenzei

as the forest tire and

through the united efforts of the mill
force and the citizens of town tha.
the fire was finally gotten under con-

trol and the mill was saved.
On Sunday, last, the Canby Canals

defeat on the dia-
mond in their baseball game; how-
ever, the boys are not
and they better

to meet their opponents in the
future.

Mr. Cris Craft his

of

Geo.

mare colt, only two of acres for nine thousand
years two months of to

satisfaction, animal Mr. completed
at 1182 pounds. How that Mr. J. Swartz completed

for a two old? She is certainly a roomy barn
a in movement as Mrs. Osburg Mrs. are
well size. on sick list.

Milton Hosford was rest is rumored that some of our Red
on Sunday, August 7th, having died land people ride in an automobile
In on the 3rd the month. the near future.
He had gone to the City on business

had started to' cross from the East
Side to the West on foot
barely across the
street when he fell unconsci- -

olean,

ous and was taken to St. Vincent , will instantly a bad barn, cut,
where he died after recov- - scild, wonnd piles, skep-erin- g

consciousness before Bat great cores it's a
Hosford eighty-- , wonderful of sores,

years of had ulnars. boilB, felons, eczema, skin
for more than a year. He much tions, also hands.
of in Canby was at one grains aud corns. Try it. at
time engaged In a thriving storeB.
business here, since his wife's

about years he
been quite feeble, and death came as
a He a member of
M. E. had been very
active during in church work
He a veteran of Civil War
and G. A. R. Post of

he a member, took charge
of remains and laid them
cemetery beside his faithfu
wife who gone beofre him.

Gordon's pony ran with their
wagon again
Gordon driving, when

seat slipped partly off
wagon, scaring horse he could

be by driver, who
wagon, received no

serious
The following apeared In Sun-
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The Hoover Digger

In.dispens.ble Up-to-Da- te

Potato Grower

SAVES TIME, LABOR,

Does work of many men and does better. Digs clean, gets them all de-depo- sits

them top the row. Does batk or the potatoes, which a com-

mon complaint with other diggers, imitations every one of them and poor ones

that. Its vine separator is the envy all would-b- e rivals and the all

Hoover owners. It does work thorough manner, cleanly separating the vines

from the potatoes.
is light draft ordinary conditions handled horses. of Hoover

Digger dollars the pocket of the user.
HOOVER. PICKER DIGGER. machine potatoes but deposits them crate

stand attached to Digger, saving the of picking machine

satisfactory work favorable conditions worthy your consideration.
INVESTIGATE THESE MACHINES TODAY

Agents
PORTLAND, OREGON

Spokane, Idaho

Ore.

Pass,

successful
many Improvements
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stenographer
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days'
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Tuesday weighed
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Reibhoff

Portland,

Morrison
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ago,

there

away
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controlled

SHUBEL.

threshing is
done, far wheat went from 15 to
2(1 bushels acre, oats 20 40.

Fred Kanirath's son Se-

verely injured, by being kicked by
a horse. A physician and

him moved to Oregon City, where
he sewed up on his
next day.

R. Ciintlier, bis father, a
others, will go to' mountains next
week berries bear. (May be).

Miss lteulah Hornshuh, a twin
daughter of Mr. Mrs. E. W. Horn-
shuh, was taken to hospital in
Portland Saturday, was operated

for appendicitis, Is getting
along

Bros, threshed some of
grain, K. Moehnke threshed
some, one was well
just because, will later.

Fanners are busy plowing and disc-
ing their stubble ground.

Miss bydia Hornshuh went Port-
land Tuesday, to girl friends
from Salem, they will return visit
wiih Miss for three four
weeks.

Gertrude Schubel Came home
from Portland for a few days last
week.

Lailest Man In the

consider vacation ended would not be contented to be kept in
will return to office in, house nd nothing by

mutism. Neither are yon, who are
C. N. Walt will leave always hnsr and active. Then don't

here Friday a. for where! neglect twing ' of an a"be
they spend ten days weeks! I'ain that might think just a
at llshlng, and bathing. "crick." Rub well with Uallard's

lane Ann Hilton passed away Mon-!Snoi- Liniment no what
day of this week. Mrs. Hilton was is. it will disappear at
born In Kngland almost S3 years ,,,u,- Sol,i ''V Jones Drug

country

to
In ISIS, was

served
was killed, leaving

neighbor-
hood

discouraged

in

Wednesday.

CREEK.

It though Is doing
tier three small children. Shei nil

year

meet

came in 1SSS, where Mrs. Cromers' voting
has up to date of her' child is very sick.
death. Two friends: Most of the will lio throsho.i

mourn
hurried Tues-
day, August

of

Saw
Mill caught only

tUuhni

World

resided

out of shock by end
week weather holds good. Most
crops are falling some short of ex-

pectations.
Geo. W. H.

Ponney attended services
late H. W. Scott Sunday, aud

were greatly Impressed by the
the services.

A. L. Allen taken contract
to repair and
school house

Mrs. Jessie Courtright sold 25 acres
of farm recently to Portland par-
ties.

A horse to C. Arm-
strong fell and broke its neck last
week.

McMindes has sold ranch
fine which Is over 200

and age, and dollars.
his the tipped the J. Iwortz about
scales Is has about

fine
form and and

as in the
Mr. laid to It

will
of In

and
and had

gotten

Stajfgers

That nice, fragrant com-Donu-

like Buckleu's Arnica Salve
the relieve
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the day.tios prove
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LOGAN.

L. Vincent is proprietor of a store
at Brooks, Oregon.

F. P. Wilson and wife are living in
their home again.

Miss Helen Sprague is here from
Corvallis visiting friends.

Babler has gone to Wash
ington to work a few months.

There is rumors of a wedding In
the near future. Penwell has
moved on the place he purchased
from L. Vincent.

The hum of the thresher Is heard
every day and grain ia turning out
well considering the season.

Samuel Rowon has returned to his
homestead across the mountains after
a short visit in Logan.
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Interested, this Coupon

Mitchell, Lewis Staver
Portland, Oregon

I want more your
Potato Digger

in

Address

getting new' $400.
house well under F. Knapp and Mackey

Thomas Eaden to Ortley a land
a house on

Baby Morphine Fiends

Arc- made by all soothing syrups
and baby medicines that contain
opium aud narcotics. McGee's Baby
Klixer contains no injurious or nar-
cotic drugs of any kind. A sure and
safo for disordered stomachs,
bowels and fretfuluess splendid for
teotning infants.

Resolution and notice for the
of a portion of Center Street,

Oregon City, Oregon.
Whereas, pursuant to an order of

ihe City Council Oregon City, Ore-
gon, heretofore made, the City En-

gineer of said City has submitted his
report and filed In the office of the
Recorder for said City, plans, specifi-
cations, for au appropriate improve-
ment Center street, said City, from
tbe Northerly line Eleventh street
Northerly to the North line of the
alley parallel Eleventh street, a
distance 142 feet, and estimates of
the work to be done thereon and the
cost thereof, and

Whereas, said plans, specifications
and estimates are satisfactory to the
City Council of said Oregon City,
therefore,

The said plans, specifications and
estimates are hereby approved, and
be It

Resolved, that it is tbe purpose and
intention of the said Council of
Oregon City make the said improve-
ment, it being described follows:

The street between said points shall
be brought sub-grad- e the full width
thereof. On the road bed macadam
shall he placed not less than 6 Inches

the curb and not less than 9 inches
at the center of street and wnen
completed, the said road-be- shall
brought grade specified ordin-
ance read first time at meeting of

i said City Council on, August 10, 1910.
Said street shall be properly pro-

vided with all drains, basins and
gutters necessary to properly drain
said street, sidewalks be made
of wood, be six feet wide and
laid to the property line, curbs shall
be placed each side of the street!
aud 20 feet from the center of the

street, curb shall be of wood set vei
tically to sub-grad- e of Cross

shall be' of wood 4 feet wide
and not less than 3 Inches thick and
all the said improvement shall be
made according to the plans and

above and ap
proved hereby.

The shall be classed
as macadam and shall be maintained
by Oregon City for the full period of
10 years from date of the acceptance
thereof by the City Council.

The City Recorder is hereby direct
ed, to cause this and resolution

be published required by the
City Charter of Oregon City.

The foregoing resolution was adopt
ed by the Council of Oregon City, the
16th day of August, 1910.

W. A. DIMICK,
Recorder.

You can still two pairs

Shoes for the price of
at the SALE

Shoe

ESTATE
e

John Ripple to Wesley Carter, lots
2, 3, 16, 17, 18, in 17, Milwaukle
Park;

Gladstone Real Estate
to W,. A. Hinton et ux., lots 13 and 14,
in 53, Gladstone; $400.

J. H. Tomlinson to C. B. Shubert,
41.44 acres in Ambrose D. Foster don
ation land claim; $2500.

Sidney Smith to Roy Smith, 15

acres in section 10, 4
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the George Willa donation land claim
$1950.

Jennie Trimble et vir. to Felix A

Dillon, lot 3, block 15, County addition
to Oregon City; $1500,

Frank E. Andrews et ux. to John T.
Myers, lots 13 and 14, in block 17, in
South Oregon City No. 1; $200.

E. M. Howell et ux. to Bertha A

Searle, a tract of land in Buena Vista
$375.

Laura Baars et vlr. to Ralf E. Sher
rick et ux 30 acres in section 11,
township 3 south, range 2 east; $2500

Oscar W. Elliott et ux. to Ralph
Ackley, 10 acres in the Hezekiah
Johnson donation land claim; $1.

William Byers et ux. to J. H. Back-
ley, 7.98 acres in J. P. Eagon donation
land claim; $1

J. H. Beckley et ux. to F. S. Fields,
7.98 acres In the J. P. Eagon donation
land claim; $1

William E. Welch to Vera Lang, a
tract of land In Deer Park; $15

Eastern Investment Co., Ltd., to
Honora L E. Murphy, lots 3 and 4, in
section 4. township 3 south, range 7

east; $1.
John R. Newton et ux. to Charles F.

Romie and J. L. Combs, a tract of
land in the Philander Lee donation
land claim; $1000.

Peter Conklin et ux. to W. R. Reld,
80 acres in the Garrett Palniateer
donation land claim; $10.

William Shindler, et ux. to Mrs. A.
L. Reed, lots 2 and 3, in block 1, in
Leo, in the William Meeks donation
land claim; $500.

The Zlon Cemetery association to
Mary Seheer, lot 25, block 4, Zion
cemetery; $16.

John Moore et ux. to Matthew Jami-
son, lots 6, 7 and 8, in block 9, Bol-
ton; $425.

Matthew Jamison to John Crawford,
lots 6, 7 and 8. in block 9, Bolton;
$400.

H. E. Cross Wm. Hammond

Cross & Hammond
Attorneys at Law

Removed to Rooms 12 aud 13 Masonic
Temple

Probate Practice, Abstracts, Real Estate
Loans, Insurance.

FOOD FOR A YEAR

Meat.. , 3001b.
Milk
Butter 100 lbs.
Eggs 27 do.
Vegetables.. 500 lbs.

This represents a fair ra-

tion for a man for a year.

But some people eat and
eat and grow thinner. This

means a defective digestion
and unsuitable food. A large
size bottle of

Scott's Emulsion

equals in nourishing proper-tie- s

ten pounds of meat
Your physician can tell you
how it does it

FOR BALE BY ALL DRDGQIST8

8ontt ICo.. name of papor and this ad, for oaf
beiuitilul Blt.::a Bunk and Child's Sketoh-Boo-

Each bunk ountulns a Oood Luok Penny.

SCOTT At EOWNE,' 409 Pearl St. New York

Emmons & Emmons
ATTORNEYS

At Law
Removed to Suite 909-- 13 Board of Trade

Building; Fourth and Oak Sts.

Phones, Home A! 478 Ore. Main 473

PORTLAND, ORE.

9. B DIMICK

DIMICK & DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public. Mortgages Foreclosed.
Abstract? Furnished. Money Loaned

on and Chattel Security,
Andresen Bldg Oregon City

J. J. Hirshheimer
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Patent and Pension Attorney. Pension and
Claims against the U. S. a specialty.
Phones: Office, Main 78.15; Residence, Main 3453

Labbe Building

227) Washington St. Poitland

Ladies! ave 0Dey and Keep ia
Style by Reading McCall's

Magazine and Usinj McCall Patterns

M5CALLS MAGAZINE

nvc corn k fof nrtr ftfft a ttjm

Pumm Miuui

dimic

Real

Rooms

McCall's

lieln you dross styl-
ishly modorme
exuenso by kocpini;
you posted tlio
l:Ui'st fashions
clothes and hats.
New Fashion Muslims

eaili issue. Also
valuable information

homo and per-
sonal matters. Only
60c year, Including

freo pattern. Sub-
scribe today send
lor freo sample copy.

McCtll Patterni will enable you to mnke your
own homo, wlthyourown liiinds.cloihiiiRfnryoursclf.and children which will perlect

stylo and (it. Price none lilfhcr than
cents. Send for freo Pattern Catalogue,
We Will Give Yon Fine Present, for pettlnfr sub-
scriptions ami your friends. Send for freo
Premium Cataloguo anil Cash Prize Oiler.
THE McCALL COMPANY, 239 249 Wen 37th St., NEW YORK
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BES

IR. W. A. WlSf, in

OREGON

w. a.

Maiaiiaewlll

al n

ou
In
60

ia

on ll

a
a

or

In

be
in 15

m i:

to

THE

ot tho .veur to hvyour tmtth out amt
P i t t and briti mi
wnrk ftuue, F'nr

i)truna w
tiaUh plftte andbridge work In on
day if nacbMftrjr,

MotarCrowna $5.00
22kBrifJKaTth3.50
Gold Filling 1.00
Enamfll Filling! 1.00
8ilvtr Filling .50
Good Rubbar

Plates 5.00
Beit Rubbtr

Plattt 7.50
Palnleii Eitr'tion .50

EST METHODS
Palnlent Extraction Free whn platoa or bridge work
la ordered. Consultation Free. Vua cannot set better
painleM work anywhere, no matter how much yon pay,

AU work fully ffuaranteed for fifteen Tear.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Dentists
ralllnc Building , Third I Wiihlniton, PORTLAND, OREGON

Oiflu Imn U. H UH. ll. luiUra, I u 1

George C. Brownell

ATT'Y AT LAW
CITY.

SANDY STAGE & LIVERY

LEAVES

OREGON

Sandy lor Boring at 6:30 a. rt . atd 2:30 p. m.
Boring for Sandy at 8:35 a. m. aud 4:16 p. m.
SUNDAY SCHKDULK - Leave Sandy for
Boring at 8.1)0 a. u and 2:30 p. m. leave
Boring for Sandy at 10:35 a. m. and 4:4' r. m.

At Sandy makes con nectioi with
Salmon Mail Stage.

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

EMMETT DONAHOE. Proprietor

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC

.KWA.C OF IMITATION.
TMI .INUINI PMPADtO OMIT IT

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
T. LOUIS, MO.

Jones Drug Company

Mrs. Virgil Clark ot Portland, in-

structor in vocil mosic, will be at the
liorne of Miss Mjrtle Cress. 303 Blnfl
street, every Wednesday. Mrs. Clark
roniea highly reoommended and

ha a large class.


